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SLlCta MATE TICK
ET.

iCDIToB OESEBA-T-

:,,ID
ltcM.GKEGG,of Berks County.

,r. MOKK1SON. of Allegheny Co

gjiiwo County Ticfcet.

PBESIDF.XT JUDGE,

,rtMHU LYONS, of Milllintown.
J ..ji.ion of District Conference.

ASSOCIATE JVDOF.8,

insitH L. BARTON, sf Spruce Hill.

, fflCKERSDAM, of Thorupsontown

HHKIUFF.

SASVEL LAPP, of Mifflintown.

. t rrfViRDF.R. fcC- -

I yJfLTL A. GRAHAM. ol Spruce Hill.

Jt'KY 'OMMISSI0N'F.R,
of Walter.GRAYBILL,B. S.

SHORT LOCALS.

Horace Culberta on of Lewistown
Ljj in town u"

i .lire of onion laid on tne cup
.)Sii will drive away ants.

Toon's ehow exhibited at Mif- -

J- - jtown one day last week.

V Clarissa Marley of Kansas,
Ijibeen visiting in Juniata.

Miss Lizzie McCauley is visiting
;rin.li in Lycoming county.

A Snvder county man boasts of a
ie tiat grows 31 pumpkins.

F1 Sieber's family is happv over
LTaTlvant of a nice girl babjJ

Hurler' clothing store is the place
;bay fall and winter clothing.
Hason Fruit Jars by the gross or

icn at Franciscus Iidw & Co.

The thermometer ran up to 82 de- -

in the shade last Thursday.
Worlds fair people in Chicago
ijiose to put up a toweR 1150 feet

Indians considered the finding of
; red ear" of corn as an omen of
;?od.

Famine has driven people in cer-ii-n

parte of Russia to acta of vio
sp.
JVpberforce Schweyer of Winches-r- ,

Va., is visiting his home in this
3

Mrs. Rnv of Tyrone is visiting the
ui!y of Mr. Jesse Howe on Cherry

Tttt.

The miners and furnace men at
iM'isonia, Huntingdon Co., are on a

According to Parry county papers
mat deal of thieving is dona in
trry county.
Locusts Posts for wire Fence only

:!s a piece at Hollobrugh & Sons,
; Patterson, Pa. 2w.
7ohn Copeland has had the out
.e uf his handsome bouse in Pat-rw- u

repaintc-d- .

Bjtli the republican and democrat
iicial conference, will meet at New
rt next Monday.
It is not a zephyr that blows in
to over the change of school books
the public schools.
Hollobaugb. & Son are receiving
eir stock of fall and winter cloth-Ca- ll

and sea thorn.
A T.ivnrnnnl fteUormnt, anrrVif o rt

ti that weighed 10 pounds, it meas- -
eU i feet 2 inches in lengtbj
fJatues Deale after spending a week
trication auiorjg his Juniata friends
turned to his home in Driftwood""!
Fisherman predict an early winter

wause eels are running down
tream fur deep water to winter in.

Tin Fruit Cans, "Wax Strings, Can
mnt. Pure Gum Kings, Whole-il- e

& Retail at Franciscus Iidw &

A legal cord of bark by weight is
o hundred pounds a ton must

tei'h two thousand nounds if von
11 by weight.
A prisoner has iust been dis- -

Aaived from the Bucks county iail.
"here he served a year for stealing
a umbrella.
flwentv noach wnorons. two and
0r hurse teams vrA in Hirrlit, on
tain street at one time onSatnr- -

Hullubaugh & Son have their
wthmg store with the

est and best clothing in styles to
au tastes.

The two K
'le Spring Garden, Philadelphia
Bank, were sentenced, each to ten
Teir in tho Penitentiary.

"hen you prow hungry at the
AlR?ySl F"ir' tl0tl 4 for"0t t0 Cal1

It
t Ihukonbergers eating stand
' something good to eat.

To remove grease from wall paper
J several folds of blotting paper on

w spot and hold a hot iron near it
ntJ tLe grease is absorbed.
A .(I'ln ' 'i r,i ; r n, -o oj ceno C3UD-w'eit- is

said to 1 oilt T- -i .
v.s because it. i Br.

is well calculated to deceive.
1"UU b8 lilf,lrinf t,

y. ,8uit r a dress suit for this fall,
ctrop int0 Hollobough's clothing

're and buy what you want at reas- -

in..- -
Charles

rt. .. Greer, foreman of the Al
ua miiune. with Mr r. ar,A
irtw0 children are visitintr Colonel

bhowers and family on"Kington street
A""? 14tU i,,Ri Edward3hiffer.
ift. , Juniata county, died

ia thV ut midnigat, at 7 o'clock
morning he died

ja on hnnian and horses and an-r- s
cured in 3D i,.;nt, , w.i

8fennitaryLotion Thj8 never
ujr Li. ijaniis &z uo.,

Drnggista, Mifflintown. Nov. 13,
1890.-ly- .

Cambria cotmtj, "haa been visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Kurtz Kauffman near
wis town.

A deSDatch from TTnnfirifTnn fie.
saya hundreds of cattl have died,'
irum soma ailment new to the coun-
ty. It is hoped that the despatch
may not be a true one.

The Juniata Huron-- w WM AW

tec tiAn Soci a fv will ;" jujwi m iuaCourt lioosa in Mifflintown, on Sat-
urday, October 3rd, at 2 o'clock P.
ai-- , 10 transact business.

A difficulty in n. SmT,lV-;i- t

school board was submitted to Judge
adjustment. The judge

settled the trouble by putting in aa
entirely new Doara or directors.

Rev. Stewart P. Keel;
Huntincdon and TvronA
chuches, has resigned and. accepted

.
a

L 4 A1 11.puftLomta lenaerea nim br the i5ed--
iotu Episcopal church.
LBicTCles have not the ricrht. rf urotr
on pavements of a town but they have
me rignt ei way on the streets as
carriages and wafonn hnv ami si- -

bound tokeep the richt as tho Inw
directaJ
(Mrs. Smith and her husband of
Alornstewn, N. J., paid a visit to her
old home at Goodville, Delaware
township, last week. She was known
by many friends as Miss Lizzie
Baum sotoe fifteen years sgoT

The Johnstown flood repeated it--
seu in tne nooding of the city of
Consuegra, Spain where three thou-
sand people were drowned by a river
nooa ana two ana a halt million dol.
lars worth of property was destroy,
ed.

Miss Ellie D. Trout, daughter of
W. V . Trout editor of the Lewistown
Free Press, was married last Thurs-
day, September 17tb, 1891. to John
B. Keller, of Lewistown. "We wish
the voyagers down life's matrimonial
stream a joyous and prosperous time

Bedford county Court is wrestling
with the color line question in a case
of John M. i erguBon colored against

ilham Stewart, proprietor of the
Washington House, in an action of
trespass for refusing accommodations
to Ferguson in his omnibus and ho
tel.

Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century ?

lhe great cure for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot
ties 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifllintown, Pa.

Nov. li, ly.
Liverpool Sun: One nignt recent-

ly some miscreant set fire to a pile of
locusts posts belonging to Jackson
Bros., of New Buffalo, and burned
them to ashes. The posts were al
ready hewn and holed and were val
ued at $18. They were about a quar-
ter of a mile from town. It was pure
ly a malicious act.

Advertised list of letters uncalled
for remaining in the post office at
Mifflintown, Pa. Persons calling
for mail in this list will please Ray
it is advertised. Oue cent, will be
charged for each letter advertised.
Letters: James Sheets, S Stewart,
.Wis. It. E. Williams.

James McCauley, P. M.

A seller of vegetables in George-
town, Del., gave impudence to Mrs.
Mary Robison who was buyi rig from
him. The next time he came aroun d
she was ready with a cow hide and
severely struck him in the face cut-i- t

in an ugly way. The town was
greatly excited over the transaction
as Mrs Robison is a ladylike woman.

John A. Hardy, wife and child,
took dinner with Jesse Howe and
family, last Friday. JWr. Haidy is a
Juniata man by nativity. At the
present time he is superintendent of
the Roanoke and Western railroad,
headquarters and home at Roanoke,
Va ; and was on hi way to that busy
railroad center from a trip north of
Mason and Dixon lingJ

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, Stiflep, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, Sco. Save S50 by
U6e of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful B'emish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Drucrgists, Mifllintown. Nov. 13,
18'JO-l-

Last Saturday Solomon Ginter, a
wood-cutte- r of Coalport, Clearfield
Co., went into the Mansard house at
Coalport for a drink of liquor. Be-

ing refused a drink he stoned the
house till th-- landlord Joseph Rhody
was so provoked that he leveled a
revolver and fired. Ginter was shot
through the heart dead. The de
ceased man leaves a wife and six
children. Rhody was taken to the
Clearfield jail.

A. hen was accidently covered with
wheat straw on the mow in the barn
of William Sellers, near Shippens-burg- ,

Cumberland county, about the
first of July, when the wheat was
hauled in. A few days ago the wheat
was threshed, and the hen was found
still alive, it haying done without
food or water for about two months.
She was taken out and given some
water which she drank and then laid
down and died."

Mrs. James Gilfillen died at her
home at McAlisterville last Thursday,
September 17th, aged about C2 years.
Mrs. Gil n Hen s maiden name was
Annie MeAlister. Death has been
unrelenting in its work in the Me
Alister family within the two past
years, having claimed Hugh MeAlis
ter, J. 11. MeAlister, John MeAlister;
Allen MeAlister, June MeAlister and
now Annie MeAlister. The sym-
pathy of the community has been
awakened for the bereaved by the
long list of deaths.

The editor of the Independence
(Kas.) Star sued a delinquent sub-

scriber for eleven dollars. The de-

linquent claimed that he never sub-
scribed for the paper and did not
propose to pay. Toe Judge instruct-
ed the jury that if the evidence dis-
closed the fact that the delinquent
had taken the paper from the ofuce.
cr caused it to be taken, they should
find for the plaintiff. It cost the

man nearly a hundred dollars to Rat
tle what eleven dollers would have
paid, it pays to be honest even
with tha DrinfArn

L. Ban Vta n n il rt ot1i w InJu--
Banks on last Monday in fishing in
me jong narrows that connects Juni-
ata and Mifflin conntien. cauo-ht- . fnrfv
bass."1

Harriet E. Hall of Wnvncfnwt,
Ind says: "I owe my life to the
arreat South American NervinA T

had been in bed for five months from
the effect of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion. Nervous nrnRtrntinn nnrl
a general shattered condition of my
wnoie system, naa given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with tin relief Tr,
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it ia the
best medicine in the world. I can
not recommend it to hichlv." Trial
bottles, 154. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. May 14-l- v.

New Port Ledger: A few weeks
ago a man calling himself George
J. Reiger, put out flashy hand bills
about town and the country, announc-
ing a sale of blooded horses The
horses failed to come, but Reiger did
did not fail to borrow all the money
he could and lit out, loaving unpaid
bills for board, printing, borrowings
etc., to the amount of some $75 or
$100. He swindled a number of
people at Allentown in pretty much
the same manner, representing there
that he owned a fine farm near New
port, which was false. Reiger was
here some years ago and had a horse
sale, doing business in a straight
forward manner, hence it was easy
to borrow money and do business on
his former credit.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicine in the world." War-
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Mifflintown, Pa. May 14, ly.
From the Cinciunatl Coramorcial Gatette.

In a city not far remote from Cin-

cinnati lives a most estimable gentle-
man, Mr. X., of high social position,
who is afflicted with an affection of
of the lower limbs, which, when he is
seated, necessitates in holding his
leg straight ont before him. In a
family where this gentleman visits
dwells a most intelligent dog fall of
cute antics. Among the dog's varied
accomplishments is a trick of jump
ing through or over the arms and
legs of his owner. Well, the dog
came into the drawing room the eth-
er evening during one of Mr. X.'a
visits, and seeing the leg stuck ont
before him, proceeded forthwith to
jump over it and then back again,
and so on till he was taken out of the
room. All present enjoyed the fun,
inclnding Mr. X. and the dog last
named evidently thinking that the
leg was stuck out for his special
benefit. It was in truth a funny
sight.

Mr. Abraham Oswald, of Weisen-burg- ,

Lehigh county, though poss-
essed of but one arm, is an expert
wood-chopp- and feller of standing
timber. He is on of the best hands
in the employee of Messrs. Schweyer
& De Long, lumberers of Topton,
end recently while at work in Heid-
elberg township, performed a feat
the like of which has probably never
yet been heard of. Seeing a squirrel
approaching on the top rail of a
fence, he straightway entered upon
an attempt to slay it; and when it
came up close he followed after, and
with a sharp blow, of bis axe gave it
a blow which severed its head from
the body and cut off its right fore
foot, causing it to drop dead to the
ground. It was picked up and dress-
ed, and at noon the veteran wood
chopper feasted on squirrel pot-pi- c.

l.eauing Ximes.

Bloomfield Advocate of September
F. S. Rice, of Elliottsburg, is gath-

ering his second crop of strawberries.
They are of good size. Geo.
Shoaf, of Juniata township, a few
nights ago had almost all his milk
crocks stolen. Cal. Ritter's
spring house, near Elliottsburg, was
entered one night last week and a
large quantity of butter stolen. On
the same night many bushels of
sweet potatoes were stolen from his
patch. While at work plough-
ing out potatoes, J as. Newlin, of
Juniata township, a few days ago
met with a peculiar and severe acci-

dent. His plow struck a stone, and
the handle hit him in the side knock-
ing his watch against his person
cracking a rib and bruising his liver.
The time piece, strange to say, was
not crushod, aud it was thrown from
him about fifteen feet Hon.
Wm. Henry Sponsler is constructing
a dam on his premises just south of
town on the old Askins property.
The water will cover more than eev
acres, and at the breast will be more
than ten feet deep. A fine drive
will circle the water. The dam is
being built most substantially and
the breast of it will be twenty feet
broad on top. Mr. Sponsler proposes
stocking the water with fish and in
witter it will be utilized as an ice
pond. It might be stated that tho
buildings on the property will be
torn down.

An Old Peach Tree.

flnl when Jacob Hower moved
oii his tarm in j ermanagn lowosuip
a peach tree in a certain place on
the farm was luii oi peacnes. in
this year 1891, the peach tree is a
thrifty tree in full bearing- - The
tree in all the 40 years that have in-

tervened since 1S51 and 1891 has
been allowed to take care of itself
no borers have ever been looked for.
About 10 years ago it showed evi
dence of decline, but after the field
had been limed the tree recovered
its old time vigor and since then
has been as hardy and prolific a
bearer as can be desired. How old

the peach tree is Mr. Hower doesnot know.JJ

Holdjt f tbe Llgtat.
The man who tells you confiden-

tially just what will cure your cold
is prescribing

O 1" vaMoaAU LUIOyear. In the preporatio of this re-
markable medicinA for rv.. i
colds no expense is spared to carn
itine oniy tne best and purest ingred-
ients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam to the light and look through it,
notice the bright. rWr 1

O f iuCXicompare with other remedies. Price
auu v-- ' f f

Bain Making.

Senator John P. Jones of "Wava il l
claims to be the man who inWed
government to engage in the experi
ment oi ram-matin- which has prov-
ed to be such a nnwAHa TK
tor in the Philadelphia Times tells
nuai. ieu mm to tne Deuel that rain
can be brought from the atmosphere
by means of explosives. He says:

For years I have objected to gov
eminent appropriations for artificial
irrigation, but have espoused all ef-

forts to cause rain falls by mid air
blastings. Vast sums have been ex-
pended in the arid regions of the Far
West in artificial irrigation, but the
relief it has given has only been tem-
porary, as the sun during the dry
season drys the channels which have
been cut.

EFFECTS Or DYNAMITE EXPLOSIOXS.

"My attention was called to the
condensing affect of the explosion of
dynamite when I.was superintendent,
many years ago, of one of the big sil-
ver mines of the West In the lower
levels the thermometer would some-
times rise as high as a hundred and
sixty degrees and the men eould on
ly work for a 6hort time and at fre
quent intervals. When, however, in
blasting a dynamite cartridge would
be exploded I observed that frost
would appear on the walls of the
mine and the thermometer in that
locality would run down to zero.
On the Central Pacific twenty differ
ent points in the same locality, there
was invariably a rainfall where rain
had never been seen before and has
never been seen since. After all
large battles there is a heavy down-
fall of rain on or around the sceno of
conflict, and Fourth of July celebra
tions are followed by heavy cloud-
bursts in all the large cities where
the explosion of gunpowder has been
the greatest

"All these things set me thinking,
and 1 long ago reached the conclu-
sion that if dynamite could be car
ried into the air by b tloons and ex
ploded either by means of a time fuse
or an electric wire, ram would ensue
The government scientists ridiculed"
my theory, stating that it might hold
good where rain clouds had already
gathered, but insisted that where
there was no clouds there conld be
no rain. To this I answered that
they certaitily knew nothing of the
upper ether, and that I was certain
that explosion of dynamite wou.d
condense into vapor or clouds the
moisture there existing, and that it
would subsequently fall in rain.

Some time ago I got into the dis-
cussion of tho question with Charles
B. Farwell, then Senator from Illinois,
and who was much interested in the
matter. He owns nearly three mil-
lion acres of land in Texas, and much
of it is unproductive on account of
the long continued dry seasons.
Frequently large quantities of grain
are destroyed and cattle die in that
region for lack of moisture, and yet
that which would save them is car-
ried over their headi to fall else-
where in superabundant and ruinous
quantities. Senator Farwell declar-
ed that if Congress would not make
an appropriation for the Agricultural
Department to make experiments
with mid-ai- r explosives, he would ex-
pend the money himself, but that he
naturally preferred, in order that the
country at lajge might be benefited,
that the trial should be made with
the government's sanction. "When
the Senate Committee on appropria-
tions was asked to appropriate $10,-00- 0

in their bill for the purpose dic-
tated, the proposition was greeted
with laughter, but as a personal faj
vor to Senator Farwell the appropria
tion was made. The House, howev-
er knocked it out, but in conference
it was subsequently The
results of the experiments which have
been made Lave been surprisingly
successful, and I expect that Secre-
tary Busk will ask the next Congress
for a large appropriation for the ar-
tificial production of rain. I have
just received a letter from one of Mr.
Rusk's assistants, who previously
laughed at my theory, in which he
completely change his tone and ad-
mits that he was mistaken in his pre-
vious belief."

From the Mutic&l and Dramma.
It you love a sweet wife
Just stress her,
And press her
Don't dress her
Too rich.
There's a ditch
In thin workaday life
We all fall in.
And squall in.
Through spending
Unending.
The wife is deserving
No doubt, and unswerving.

' In wifely endeavor;
Yet never
Forget that a debtor
Ji truly no better
Than a thief;
I'd as lief
Trust one as the other.
Just pay.
Everyday,
It saves lots of bother,
And wife will be neater,
And life will be sweeter.
While all things will straight
Wether sooner or late-C- ome

floating your way.

A Favorable Verdict afterTwenty Years Trial.
Tbe original and only genuine Compound

Oxygen Treatment that of Drs. Star key it
I'halen, is a scieutitic adjustment of the e6.
ments of Oxygon and Nitrogen magnetized;
and the eon. pound is so condensed and
made portable that it is aent to all the world.

It has been in use for more than twenty
years; thousands of patients have ;beo
treated, and recommend it. a very signifi
cant fact.

It does not act as most drugs do by creat-
ing another ailment, often requiring a sec
ond course to eradicate the evil affects ot
the first, but Compound Oxygen is a revit-alize- r,

renewing, strengthening, invigorat-
ing the whole body.

These statements are confirmed by nntn
erous testimonials, published in our book

oi 200 pages, only with the express permis-
sion of the patients, their names and ad.
dresses sre given and you can refer to tham
for furtoer information.

The great succcess of our treatment-- has
given rise to a host of imitators, unscrupu-
lous persons; some calling their preparation
Compound Oxygen, often appropriating our
testimonials ana tne names of our patients
to reccommend wortbless concoctions.
But any substance made elsewhere or by
others, and called Compound Oxygen a
injurious.

'Compound Oxvgen Its Mode o Action
and Remits," ia the title of a new book ol
200 psges, published by Drs. Starkey k. Pa--
len, which givea to all inquirers full inform-
ation aa to this remarkable curative agent,
and a record of anrprising cures in a wide
range of chronic cases many of them after
being abandoned to die by other physicians.
Will be mailed free to any address on ap-
plication

Drs. Starkey & Fhalen, 1529 Arch St..
Philadelphia, Pa., 120 Sutter St., Sao Fran
cisco, Cal.

MirrLINTOWN MARKETS.

itiFiiTOwwSep. 23, 1891.

Putter 18
Fgg 18
Ham, 12
Shoulder, 10
Sides, 10
Lard 8
MirrLINTOWN GRAIN MABKBT

Wheat 85 to 95
Corn in ear 65
Oats 30
R?e 75
Cloverseed. ...... ....... $4.00
Timothy seed $1.00
Flax sed 1 60
Bran $1.25 a hundred
Chop...... ........$1.50 a hundred
Shorts $ 1 .4 0 a hundred .
Ground Alum Salt 1 20
A oiericn Salt HQ

Philadelphia Markets, Sept. 19th,
1891. Wheat $1.03 to $107; Corn
53 toTlc; Oals 33 to 37c; chickens
Ducks 9c; Butter 13 to 25c; Eggs 20
to 21c; Pears 4o to 60c a basket;
Potatoes 20 to 45c; Timothy seed
$1.45 to $1.50 a bns. Straw 80c to $1
a hundred lbs.

Chicago, Sept IS. Cattle Re
ceipts 11,000 head; prime natives,
$5.50a5.80; others $3.10 i3.S0; Texans
$2.20a3.05; rangers $2.40a4.80; cows
and hiifers $2a2.60. Hogs Re
17,000 head; rouh and common $4.
25a4 CO; prime heavy and butchers
weights $0.2oa5.3i; prime light $4
75a5-30- ; graesers and light S3.70a4
50. Sheep Receipts, 5i00 bead;
natives $la4.80; Western ?J 7aa4.2o;
Texans 3.75a4.2o; Lambs $3.50a5
25.

Zel lihs taying
stmtKing BAD !

BOOTS IKD SHOES
DRESSED wrra corrajearo

Wolff'sACMEBlacking
EVER GET HARD AND STIFF

WATKKPUOOF and d to prmwrve
lealbrr, and keep it Mft and durable.

10C Will pay tor the Tout 1 OC
1 fif of hintnar Plain White in.'S Glaaa vrasrla to Usbr, i X C
lOO Emravld, Opal, 1 OC
IOC oroUe Costly tUaas. Qc

IKeON
FOR GLASs WILL DO IT.

VOirr RANDOLPH, Fblladelphia.

Nothfns On Eartli Will

LIKE
Sheridan's Condition Powder!

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Diseasa.

Good for Moulting Hems
Tt Ik ahaxilatly jrar. Hljrhly corrcentratM. Inqvan

titr cost tenth of a cvnt a tlavy. No olhT f otirth mm

trornf. Strictly av rmMirintv. Onr Ljuvt- - cn mo
$0; nl six to prrTftit lion p." Mrs one cuntomer.

If yon can't set It send to aa.
We mall one pack gc. Five SI A 9 lb ran SI. 36. Six
ran- -, sa 00. exprvss paid. Amtry tbiiiino tiutd. price
20 rents, f rre with $:.0u orders or more. H tuple cup
of Til Rvt Poultry I'afss wnt frvo.
L S. JOU.VbO.N & CO , U UusWlu House St.,

RPHANS COURT SALEO or

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order of tbe Orphans'

Court of Juniata County, tha underlined
Administratrix of the estate of .Wrtin Bru-bake- r,

late of Fayette township, Juniata
County, doceacl, will sell at public sala or
outcry ,on tne premises, oa

Saturday, October 3, 1891.
at 1 o'clock, 1. M., the following described
real estate, to wit:

A Tarm and tract of Land situate in Fay.
ette towcabip, Juniata County, Pennsylva
nia, bounded and described as follows: On
the uor.h by lauds of Samuel Kaufman; on
tbe east by lands of John Wrrt; on the
soutb by lands of Jacob Schrefller and Na
than Van Horn and John Gingrich, oon- -

laibiofr
KiailTT-TW- ACBES AND SIXTI-TW- PIRCHIS
more or less having thereon erected a Good
TWO STOET Hist HOVSE, GOOD BA1K BAKU,
and other outbuildings.

The farm tai on it a o"d apple orchard
and other choice iruits and ia in a tino state
of cultivation. Loca'ud ne ir churches and
schools, about one'iuile from the town ol
East Salem

TKKiMS OF SALE Ten por cunt, ot tha
purchase money to be paid on day of sale
twenty percent, on day of .confirmation el
tale by tbe court; thirty-liv- per cent, of
April 1st, 1JJ, when deed will be deliver-
ed and poet.sin pivun, and the halauce
on September 1, 1392, deferred payment to
Do seoun u oy judgment on the property.

Atlendauce will be givea on day of sale
ly BAaatu BaiBAKKa,

jldminniratrix

FAIOI FOR SALK.

The undrrsigned executor of Daniel
Dichl deceased, late of Lack tow n.ihip will
sell on tbe premises at 2 o'clock P. H. oo

Saturday, October 24, 1891,
Twenty acres ot land, more or leas half of
which ia clear land, the balance in timber,
having thereon, a hoUbe and barn, spring of
water near the honse, fruit, apples, peaches
and so lortb, hounded by iands of Matthew
Daugberty, Samuel Crawford and others,
farties in search of a home for a moderate
price will do well to give attention. The
property may be bought at prirato sale, bnt if
not sod privately previous to the above
date it will then be sold at public out cry.
Fobseasion given immed iately on compliance
with conditions of sale.

Jons Diehl,
Jixtcutor.

Aug. 25, 1891. .

OBICCO

It's as good as Wheat.

Every Cbewer
5bouId Insist
Having and Tryinj

Plug Tobacco.
Every Dealer

Keep? It
and it is rrjade by

jno. panzer & Qro
LOUISVILLE. KY.

SUMMER GOODS.
I would inform the public that I hava

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water stroot, Mifllintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a fall stock of Spring and Summer millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles.
and having employed first class milliners
lam prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a firstclass milliner
store, come and examine my stock,
consider it do trouble to show goods.

MRS. DE13L,

March 1. v.

Caution Hotlce.
Tha nndersigned.citizens of Walker Twp.

Juniata county, Fa., hereby caution all per-
sons not to tresspass on their lands for the
purpose f hunting : John A. Gallagher,
Christ Muster, Calvin Magrnder, John F.
Bahr, David Diven, Samuel Anker, Cyrus
Sieber. Seth Kercbner, William Clock.

WISH TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can stop toothache in less than

Ave minutes ; no pain, do extracting.
That I can extract teeth withont pain,

by the use of a fluid applied to the teeth
and gums ; no danger.

That Diseased G n m (known
aa Scurvy) treat i.ed successfully
and a cure warK&vfJwranted in every
case. JX

Teeth Filled and warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or,

remoddled, trom $9.00 to $12 per set.
Beautiful Gum Enameled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. People who have artificial teath
with which tbey cannot eat, are especially
invited to call.

Terms Cash.

G. Li. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

ESTABLISHED 111 XirrLIMTOW!!, Pi., Ill 1860.
ct. 14 '85.

STEPIIEXSOX'S

nrsisEss college
and

INSTITUTE OF SHORTHAND.

(Chartered uuder laws of Pennsylvania.)

WILLIAMS FORT, PENNA.,

"Queen City of the Susquebanna.'

A splendidly organized Institution.
A beautiful location. Delightful sur
roundings. Air pure. All the mod
ern improvements.

BOOK-KEEPIN-

SHORTHAND,

BANKING,
TYPE-WRITIN-

SPECIAL J1TTEJVT10.N, is given
to Business Arithmetic, Commercial
Law, Business Coirespondence, Com

mercial Spelling, Rapid Calculation
Penmanship, Punctuation, Letter
Writing, Mimeographing, Manifold

ng. Copying, &c

The 1'iincipal of the Business De

partment is an experienced account
ant in keeping books for firms, com-

panies and corporations. The short-

hand department is presided over by

one of the most popular teachers in

the State.
A COMFKTEHT COtPJ Of ASSISTAST IN-

STRUCTORS.

POPULAR AT HOVE.

More than one-ha- lf of all the stu
dents enrolled are from tho Ci!y of
Williamsport.

Book - keeping and short - hand
taught at your home by a thorough
course of instruction by mail--

Send for Circular and Trial List by mail.
S. T. Stethes3ok, Principal.

MEYERS'
Great Fall & Winter Opening of Fine Clotning

For Jlen, Youths, Boyt and Children Commence! to Day.
Bargains in the same that are hnmrnnr. An hah Ha in ..... - i

ceanter. Urim, crnel and cold with his airs.
wibij aisie, everv

Ririna- - hn.iin.
be hera. Those who have the good fortune to reside in bandsomo mansions whosit by the cosy fireside, while without the chilling tempests and blinding snow-stor-

rage who, when they venture out are wrapped in costly furs and comfortable ficerythose, we admit, may read thia announcement with indifference, but what of tha poorWhat of the countless thousands for whom cruel, co'd winter b.ars in bis train antoldmisery and pnvat.on, suffering and wratchednea. Oh, what of tha poor Have tuev thawy'wherewithal, to keep the wolf from the door Above all thev mnst haTnAani.LUlumu,Hil bare

METER'S STEPS IN TO

If t)nrses can't meet tha nricna af tree A

anil

can

. o uuuwi wvr, uitTw. ate, men,the pncea mast meet the purses. Right now at the very outset or the co'd season wepropose to give every man a chance to buy these goods at flgurea ha can well afford torav. With this obinct in view wa hava in.r ni.., -i

HEAVY. ffELLHD HI It A HIV
TO 10. The materials ara Chinchillas.

-- - - -- -" mesa urercoiis not lor wnat may
will bring or.what we intended to get for thembut at 'pricea "within the reach or the

'Dollar-a-Day- " laborer. This we thick has been acomplished by offering these ever.i.i.i,9lilfii,juruiiv. is win

MEYERS' MEN OVERCOAT DEPARTMENT- -

Hen who want the best and finestvery Overcoats can have anvone of tha follow.
n8 lXLnu"a.Vyim ' $J,2 Mi' V A T" Uelt0"

.1
'. .

HI"" Molten Overcoat; .
Chinchilla Overcoat, a Black Chevoit Overcoat, an imported CaaMmerVovereoat a Fur..,
Overcoat. Nothing apprcacbintrftbe abore

SrSSMSuiTr .-- HIV, qn.nUty

MEYERS RECOGNIZES NO COMPETITION.
A liberal percentage of onr fine clothing is cut aad made to onr order. We'dbe pleased te have you visit thia place that yon may see how Tstemiti3.lly and grace-

fully tkeae excellent garmeota of ours are cut, what fine trimmings and how excellent
and perfect the workmanship. 450 ME.l'S SUITS, at $12, $14, $15, $16 and $13These suirs are suitable for business aad professional man. Thar are mid. or strictly
All. Wool Domestic, and imported Cassimeres. Cheviots, Worst-- i, Wide Wales andDiagonals, in the very latest sod most popular patterns and are cut in Sack, Cutaway
Frock and Prince Albert Slylea. Style, Beauty, Fit and Durability are characteristics Jef

MEYERS' BOYS CLOTHING.
Onr Juvenil Clothing Department was never so full as thia season with all that'snew, fine and pretty for the "litt'e fellows." Everything from tha g andrough and ready aort, to the most advanced and richest novelties here. We hare good

low priced clothing, and we have clothing elegant enough for the little son of million-air- e.

Oar stock is immense so is onr trade, These and other things
enable ns to name the lowest prices in the county. We have hundreds of
rich, select and novel styles and patterns that you'll not see in any other
house, and no matter how exacting Your wants, rest assured the style you
are anxious to procure is here, if anywhere. 700 BOYS SHORT PANT
SUITS, sizes 4 to 14 at S2, $3, $4 and $5 and up to $10. Suits with sep-
arate vests or immitation vests. Suits that are fancy and suit that are
plain, Suits, light, medium and dark, Suits striped, plaid, checked, mixed
and plain everything in short that will please you. We also show a com-
plete stock of the celebrated Star and Mother's Friend shirt waists. 900
BOYS LONG PANT SUITS, sizes 10 to 19 at $2.50, $3, f4, $6, $8, ;$10
and up to S12. Young men who are at all particular about their clothes,
should see our truly immense variety of fine custom made garments. They
are equal to the best produced in this county, and cost less than half the
prices charged by merchant tailors.

BOYS' OVERCOATS- -

$1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3 50, $5, $G, $7, $8. $9 to $10, sites from 4
19. The above prices including all the plain and fancy makes in Meltons,
Kersey's, Beavers, Clievoits, Cassimeres, Twills and Worsteds, some plaid-e- d

or checked, others plain shade, others Fur trimmed. Don't t let your
boy run without an overcoat theso chilly days when a few dollars will buy
such fine qualities.

FERD MEYERS,
Wholesale & Retail Clothier, Bridge Street, Mifflintown, Penna.

HAVE I8U MONEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER ?

--CALL AT

THE FIRST

MIFFLIN; OWN, PA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

Faripia Sewtcsa CcnPhtsr
ll. .. . , ii a a ...

t'orn Ir'pr nrt nm.t
perfect frVrii-Iir.v- r

DUtrihutor tn the
-- world. Saad f CatiaO.

AUDHXU,
l A. 6. FARQUHAR CO,

AS YORK. PA.
8tN0 por Large Illustrated Cataloui.

OF

be

of

eo

To Tn Xnrroa: Inform jour reader,
that 1 have a poaitlT. for th.
diMaaa. Bj it. tim.ly dm thouaand. of hnpeles.
eaan ha-r- . ban cured. I be
to aend two bottlea of my remedy FBJLK to aoj ol

reader, who bare If will
end me Xxpna. aod P. O. addreaa.

T. A. H.O.U1 St. M. Y.

for the el and
Caw, a piper.

- j ... oa
Frn.i. ... :n

LEM HELPING HAND.

ni.N.n,i. it..! m

.v. vii m m a ii ij will
im a ns nmrwnn. . v.

Melton.. Km.r. rw

ao tue usual of a bill ia

alornl tuit, an English Cape
Derfect atrle. and fT

I J UMATA VALLEY BANK

OFMHTLIHTOHI, PA.
WITH

BRANCH AT ROYAL--.

Stookholc!cr8 Individually Liable.

ROTflKOCK.
T. VAN IHWJN,

W. C. Ponieroy, Joseph Sothroek,
John Hnrtiler, Philip M.
Robert E. Louis E. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwin.

sti esuoiritEi :

Pl.nip M. Annie M. Sh.-lley- ,

kothrock, Jano H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, K. F.
W. C. Ponnroy, J. Holies

j Mary Kurtz, Jerome N. Thompson, Jr- -
JJohn T.V.Irwin,
Charlotte Josiah I.. Ba-to- a,

J hn M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,r. . si. renneii, i,ti LiEht,
Samuel S. Kotliiock, Wra. Swarti.

Three and Four per interest be
paid on certificates of deposite.

jau 1891 tf

for the Jnniata and
Reiuoiican.

FesaiylTttnli Agrlnltnrtl Works, Tori,
l Mtaadar testae, aad Saw Ilia

ed for r.Ti.bia. Sta.
od Awi.ei.u, Be

..eMiaiij. earreaiM...ai.a

Aefiesa a. . WiBQXOAM 605. leik, fa.

18G5, ESTABLISHED. 2889

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend tbe Attractive of Clothing goes on daily

THE IMMENSE ST0GK

D. W. EARLEY.
It will

THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in tbe rear, don't fail
to give him a call if in of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN FJL.

Consumption Surely Cured.
Plaaas
reraady above-name- d

parmsnentlj shaU glad

fvrtr conanmption they
their Ibapect-full-

SUCUat, Pearl

Subscribe Sums BRrCBXi
good

A

1.-"-
?I

Beavers.

work i:0

PORT

JOSEPH Prtnnt. f'r,
PIBFCTORS.

Kepner,
Parker,

Kepner,
Josi-p-

Park.r,
Irwio,

Hertzler,
Snyder,

cent, will

23,

Subscribe Sentinel

Ft,
ara.kax's

HqgiiT.TVm

irale that

from

TO

Who have

Suits

need


